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The official AS220 has 
informed me that the 
New Klezmer Trio, an 
avant-god Klezmer 
group from California, 
will be performing at 7 
pm for a mere $4. 
Klezmer, for those of 
you askin', is a trad Yid-
dish/Hungarian/Balkan/ 
All those places down 
there instrumental music. 
This is going to be one 
great show! Call831-
9327 for further bonka-
bonka. 
. On Thursday, Sir Guy D'Guy the Portagee and 
~iss Band caravan down to Kingston for a very spe-
cull performance at the Cafe de Ia Tete. The show 
starts at 8 pm and the Portagee and his entourage 
return on Saturday to host the Cabaret of the Oddly 
Normal.at AS220. This. week's Cabaret features poet-
ry by Richard Wilmarth, improvisational accordian 
jams by Andrea Parkins, the Baltimore-based 
Laughing Tree and Euthanasia, featuring Eric · 
Moffat (ex-March guitarist), Doctor Rhytm and 
Ron from Fast Forward on keyboards. Doors open 
at 8:30! 4 bucks. Sunday, AS220 presesnts the New 
Klezmer Trio, an avant-garde klezmer group from 
California. You'd better call them on this one- 831-
9327. ' 
